
BRING YOUK TOBACCO TO WILLIAMOTON THIS SEASAON

Local items |
Mr. and Mrs. Glls Burroughs spent

Satuday night with Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Weaver.

* » * ?

Mr. Martin Cherry was the guest ol

Miss Gladys Parisher Sunday after-
noon.

*?* * I

Mr. Ben Riddi.k of Everetis v&ited

Mr. J. H. Itiddick and family Mon-
day.

\u2666 * \u2666 *

Mr. ami Mrs. Thorton Daniel am.

daughter spent Saturday night. wit!

Mr. J. L. Coltrain and family.
* » » *

Misses Hilda and Mary Buriougln

.-.pent Satuday nighl with liu-i: gram. j
parents, near Bear Grass. ?.

mm**

Mr. and MiT. J. S. June- -|>eii

Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mn>-1
J. I{. Jones.

Misses Nina and Carni'll Jyne-

Lossie 'lay lor, Kate Brown and Mi.

Richard lireen were the guests of Mir.

Louallie Ridick Sunday.

Mr. Harold Hopkins v\ tlie gue.-.

vl Miss Sue Askey -Sunday.

Mr. Thad Hopkins of Koanok>

ICaputs was tut- giie I oi ins patent.

Saturday night.

Miss Minnie Andeistm anil broi.be.
Irving aie spending some tune will I
Miss Koxie Junes.

Mrs. J. H. Bidick aim daughtei

Mane .-pent Monday with hei biothei,

Mr, M. G. Jones.

Mi. Cai'son Taylor went to ltock;

Mount Satulday and returned Mwn |
nay.

Messrs. liuliert lay lor, Clyde Koi.

(L-ijoii, Haywood Pate went tei Willi

illusion on business Monday.

Mr. J. 1- Colt lam went to William

sion Monday.

Miss lioxie Join, entertained a lost

of bur friends Monday and W» n*»

day evenings.
? ? \u2666

Mes-i » t,'i«i> ton Mouie a:.<t B. >

Woisley went to Uaielgli las! I uesilay .

l.Uiher I'eel i»ioUa*id to Iv.ii* iv

W edliesdity 10. take a patient to It-

Siuse Hospital.
? ? ? ?

!*. l.utb-i -IVel, L »'? t t..

I'liiiu i.kiUum u> V'. <w .niigton

I'ay.
? ? ? ?

M -.- i inlna Boli-si "s'-n i.- at -M m

heao 11y . ti.e gue-.! o! fiuu-u.
? ? * ?

Mrs. P. H. Blown, Mts. A. IliisM'i'|

and Miss Thejna Blown ijiotoivd t«

Washington yi.lciuay al'eri i>o \u25a0

Mrs. llarry Walker. Mis. Jack Mooi.
'and--children, of Norfolk, have l>« e

l,eie till- week visiting Me B

Waters.
» ? ? ?

Mrs. ivobert Br.gart, of \\a.-liingt-'i..

is \ lsitmg ielatl n OS in town.
* ? ? ?

Misses Huniiah Wa.-liburn, .u

AgUis Ldwards let for Neaboai.i. N

C. by motoi after attending the bou >

party of Miss Martha Anderson.

Mr. II I. ColheUL, of High Pent,

was in town lliutsday attending t

business.
» ? ? ?

Mr. Milvin Kogeir. of W il.-»on t wa

in town R-.'Sterday in- ln ng.
i,# ? »

Mr. and Mrs. /.. II Hose and, .-o

Hardy, Jr., and Tom returned K«ia>

from Kaleigh, wlieie they sp. Nt

several days at their country liome

near that place.
??? ? v

MessrS. Alonio and John Hil>.-< I
and Miss Lueile Hassell will ret urn
Sunday from New ork, where the.

spent several days.
-j # ? ? ?

Mr. N. B. Giitli', of Grirtin-- towCI
ship was in town yesterday.

? ? ?

Sheriff H. T. Bobersoi) and Klber! |
v v.|,orit yrsr»niay in Tarboro at

tending to legal business-
? « ? ?

Mr. l.awienc« Vick. of Maigaret.-

ville, N. C. was here Wednesday. 11.

wa» accompanied home by Mis.-e.-
Wasliburn and Edwards.

? ? ? ?

Messrs Robt. T. Gillam and Charles
Sawyer, of Windsor, were in towr

Wednesday.
? ? ?

Mi»s Adelle Wilson, of l.ouubuie

returned to her home yesterday morn-

ing after visiting Mr. and Mrs. J

W. Hight at their home, on Haughtoc

street.
? ? ? ?

Mr Lewis Grigg, of Burlirigton. wa.-

the guest of Mr. Bill Harrison; Wed
nesday.

? ? ? «

Mr. Ed James, oi Kober-onville. wa>

a biisi nARti visitor here Wwlnesday.
? ? ? ?

Miss Helen Mitchell, of Kinston, i*-

turnad home morning after i

tending the booae party ctf Su«. Mbr>
Gladys WatU. ~

?
~

.? .»< ?-

Mr. and Mra. X B. Crawford and

sin, Asa, accompanied by Mr. A. 'I
("rawfi>r«l went to Washington Thurs

| day afternoon.
? ? ? ?

Mr. C. H. Godwin,- Jr., and J. I!
Slab* motored to Plymouth Monday

to ni«*et Mr. C. H. Godwin, Sr
? ? ? ?

Mi. Noah S. Godard and Dr. S
uers utotored to Washington Tuesday

» ? ? ?

Mi.. C. it. iia.---.eli and clnlurei.
Mis. i.. L. Bennett, Misses Mu.Uia C
Crawioru, and Nellie Vvyiui re.Ui ne>
Wednesday irom Virginia iieacn.

? ? ? ?

Mr. iiud Mrs. Luke Lamb wpt n

cuuuiua} in iurboro.
? ? ? ?

Messrs. Leslie Powderi and »\. 1.

v. alts aie in Plymouth uiis wt*:U at

11.lining to business.

Ml. \V. u. Lamb went to Haiil a.

luesday on business.
? ? ? «

Messrs. i. 11. Cone, O. S. Andcis-in
Jim iayloi and J. L. aileno

en the bull game in Washington VV <iii
ue.-day.

? « ? ?

Mr. G. VS . Bariett v. ill leavi lo
' .'iiiion Saturday to v.sit lelatives.

» k ? ?

I Mr. >V. T. Old, of Norfolk, wa itown this week, the"-guest of l»r. .

j I). tfigg.-.
? ? » ?

Mr. C 11. Ilassell ha: le.uriied i.oi

Virginia Bear!..
« ? ? »

Mrs. iiank . Hitch, .Mr.-. .1 >

j Rhodes and Miss i.yila Cooke |el i
Tuesday in W ushington.

? » m

Mr. Uob Peel, of the State hignwa.

commission spent Tuesday 'alteinoo
at Batt's Store.

? ? ? 0

Mr. l.d I'ascoe, who lias hud riiiirt «

' asphalt plant for the I nion

I Caving company for the past severa

month.", left Wednesday f< r Charlotte.

Dr. and, Mrs. J. H. Saunders arc
I spending scveial days at Beaulort.

? ? 4 ?

Airs. \\. It. Oilcan.- is expected iioii;<

; rom New York City Sunday.
> » »

Miss Sue Leggttt left yesterday foi
Norfolk, where she will be the guei..

of Miss Phrocene Hamilton.
?? ? ?

Miss Ethel Harris and Mr. Lloyd

-liernice Hight were among the guests

at Riverside Park Tuesday night.
m ? ? ?

Mrs. Annie l!. Brown and daughter,

Miss Tiielma, accompanied by several

young friends spent Tuesday evening

at Riverside. , .
-

? ? ? ?

Messrs. J. K. Glenn, Lyman Britt,

Juie l'urvis, Jr., C 1». Carstarpheu, Jr.
A. Hasseil, Jr. attended the dance in

Windsor last nlgnt.

Mr. and Mis. K. B. Crawford an<4

son, Asa, and Mr. tt. H. Carstarpheu

motored to Washington yesterday
where Asa received medical attention
at the Washington iio.-pital.

? . . .

Mrs. Sam Goiiaid, of Jatnesviile aiifi
Miss Virginia Simpson, of Iteaufort,
visited friends litre yesterday.

M ? « ?

Misses Velma Hatriron, Evelyn
Harrison, ElizaLeth Bras we! I, Evelyn

! Reno, of Canton, N. C. and Mr. Hai-,

| rison motored to Washington I uesdaj .
...»

Miss Elizabeth Brasweli left ihr
' morning for Battlcboro, her Itaati -
! While here she visited Mis. Vclm.i |
j Harrison.

....

| Miss Eslelie Crawlotd lias returned

I from Asiievilic, where she attci.de I
summer >cho«>l for six weeks.

0?m 9 j

Mr. Charlie ,Moore spent Wednes-;
clay in Scot and Neck attending to

husincs.
? 9 ?

?

Mr. Herbert Cowcn went to Raleigh

j Wednesday morning. j

v
\

-

n Hi ! :l"~ if;r=-vi; /£/

%Ed b i>i -N I'i it - ft--p'-iv-f .:' ,* o ?} v* '! --£?*%> V*&ahtL

mk>

"If that bus ever gets running our )»Hs an- ruimvf'
4\trt,H>n frt'kt fht #?»»« J*U/ I'*4

ANNOUNCEMENT
THE KEYS ARE ALLGONE!

HAVE YOU THE RIGHT KEY?

You are now requested to bring in the keys you

have and see if they unlock the lock to the Vic-
trola. You have .'*() days time to bring your keys

#and try them.

Marrioli/ Bro/ £ Brook/
where &orirtyUrani (Jlothrs are sold

, Western Newspaper Union
ADVERTISING SERVICE
Rgacty-to-Set Ads?Rsaty-toUse Cuts

THE ENTERPRISE, Williamston, N. C.? -
-

~

TELL THEM THROtXiH THE ENTERPRISE

YOU'LL SELL THEM YOUR MERCHANDISE

I MAVY'S PANCAKE HAT TO GO

Extensive Change* Also May Be Mad*
In Other Detail* of the Sailor**

Uniform.

Although the details have not an
yet been worked out or In fact agreed

to,"ln all probability there will be some

Important changes in the uniform for
I the enlisted men of the nary. It lit

understood that Secretary Denby, as

well as the higher ranking officers In
the Navy department, has taken an In-

terest In tiie subject. There Is a gen
\u25a0 eral'agreement among the authorities

' | that there Should be Rrthie changes in
! the regulations as well as In the cut of
j the uniform of the navy enlisted per-

I sonnel. A change in the petty officers
first-clan* uniform has how been prac-
tically approved.

As for the bluejackets, there Is a di-
versity of opinions even among those
who are urging a change. There is con-

siderable support for a proposition to
give the bluejacket a different and
dressier uniform to be worn while on
duty or on leave aßtiore. A uniform
for the bluojuckets with a cap like a
commissary steward with long tronsers

. and a double-breasted coat Is being

well received. This uniform would
have gun-metal buttons and would be
worn with a whlt% shirt. The cut of
tlie trousers would approach that of
the civilian.

Every recommendation or letter that
f has been received in the Navj- depart-

ment is adverse to the present flat hat

for bluejackets. There Is no doubt that
It will go and the enlisted men wiU be
given u new cup.?Army and Navy
Journal.

L 1
Lew Nolie; More Efficiency.

Nerve-wracking noises should N
eliminated through scientific study

and development of new appliances,
as a means to keep down the high
cost of living, President Obarles Uus»

- Richards of Lehtgh university said.
"Scientists should study means to

ellmlriiite noises, esiwclally In big In

j duatrial plants, and should design ap
'' paratus for the purpose," Doctoi

Richards as Id. "Workmen's effiHenev
cannot but be Imiwired by tlie in

i crease In nolset to which they nr<

subjected with the Increasing com

plexlty of civilization.
| i "Improved production Is the only

I means whereby costs can be reduce®
In these days of high-priced raw ma

terials and liigti-priced labor, and cer

i talnly more efficient workers meat

i Improved production."? Science Serv-
| Ice.

Or Go Insane,

j "Sam," asked ids gooo wlte, "wlier

you come home tonight will you brin«
a dozen eggs?" *

"Yes, ny dear. What'ore eggs sell
j ing at ?SO cents a doeenl"

| "Oh, no, they haven't he«*n that Ugh

i lor a long time. They are now sell
log around 86 cents. I remembei

J whetj tliry sold for \2 cents a dozen
| Wouldn't yno like to feee them m that

prlco again/'

| "Well," replied he» husband, 'not
; too suddenly."

j '"What oh earth do you meant*
! "It would be dangerous. If any

i d*Hile.r today put eggs en sale at 12
i cents a doaseu, many worthy people

might drop dead."

THE ENTERPRISE, Williamßtonn, N. C
Mr. X. T. Keel left Wednesday

morning for Rocky Mount, from the-c,
morning for Norfolk, where he w.UJ
be in the service of L'nele Sam foi 1
several weeks.

? « * ?

Miss Dorothy Edwards returned this
morning to her home in Speed after
visiting MrM. and Mrs. Leor. Staiis

for several days.
? ? ? *

Mr. James Rhodes, Jr. left this
morning for Nroflok, where he w2i

visit for several days.
? ? ?" ?

Mr. Tucker, of Tucker Morton an!
Rogers, is out of town today.

? ? ? ?

Miss Gladys Benjamin, of Lake Vil-
lage, Arkansas has arrived in the eity

to spend the coming wirrler with her
sister, Mrs. Jesse Whitley. Mi>- B*rnj.-\

min will be a member of the loc:
faculty for the coming year.

Mrs. Mary Mundy and daughters

Misses Florence and Kathersne an-

Master Charles Whitley, of We?i Fie c .

N. J. are visiting Mrs. George Whtel;.

for some time.
* ? * ?

1 Mr. and Mrs. T. R Hodges visile

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur White this week.

COTTON GROWERS SIIOI LD

ABANDON STAPLE OHTON j

AND STANDARDIZE ON PE~

Speaking before 'he Seed iire«!er-

Association in sess-ioy Tuss at tlw
Stalp Farmers Convention, I . B Bis
lock, general manager of the N. C. ?
Cotton Growers Cooperative Associ- s
ation, said, "A premium of one-half j

CONSTIPATIONmuni be av»»ld«*t. or torpid

IIver. blhotXHiws*. li»dl«*»Uua
?nd gm*#jr knUib 1 r«*ull.

Emiy tm tefcc, lUnrnfUr
CHAMBERLAIN'S

TABLETS
Never disappoint or

MK. GOOD SALESMAN SAYS:
WK SELL GOOD COOIW;

WK PRIOR THEM BIGHT.

W R. OBLEANS
Willlimston, N- C

BUNG YOUR TOBACCO TO WILLIAMBTON TIB BKASAON

cent a pound on North Carolina's
total crop of cotton means over two

1million dollars to this state while a

1piemium of only a cent a pound mean;

'over four million dollars for the cot

ton growers of the state over'and a

bove narket price."

j 22r. Blalock was discussing the im-
!; .nance of icing standarized seed, c

carefully selected variety and suite
to the climate and soil of the state
After disrussiiu the importance of
(reeding in U«k and seed, Mr. Bla
\u25a0c-ck gave it a_- his personal experie:-:
as well as his observation, that th-
ration growers should alandon staple
cotton and standardize on varieties oi

a uniform staple of a heavy bodie-'
type. He --uggested the Mexican llif
l«ll as a seed which would give
general .*a !i*faction Mr. Blalock tol«'
of iiaving asked English cotlor
mi!l ine*i their opinion of the "Cotton
Standard Aet" an<l they replied tha
»l*ey were more interested in a rca'
irooel variety and thought it would he
lietter fo' the Caroliaas to adopt
particular variety, name it and make
it famous. They would always prefer

a variety with a uniform staple am'
of a heavy bodied type.

In his address Mr. Blalock told of

conservations with other large manu-
facturers and how they had advised

that North Carolina fanners should

break away from staple ettto" an i

standardize on Cleveland w Mexican
Big 8011.

WANTS
\\ ANTED?A STENOGRAPHER TO

handle correspondence. Apply to

W. H. Carstarphen, at C. D. Car-

starphen and Co's. store. Williams -

ton, N. C. »"3- M

FOR RENT?ROOMS PARTLY FL'R-

nished for light house keeping. Ap-

py at this office, or phone W. *-27tf

W* (JI'RaLV REIJEYES CONSTI-
PATION,
SNESS, COLDS AND LAGRIPPE.

10 HORSE FARM FOR SALE OR

rent, 3 miles from Hamilton. Ap-
ply or write to W. J. Beach, Hamil-
ton, N. C. 7-27-it

PENDER'S
YELLOW-FRONTSTORES
Pic* Nic Shoulders, pound 15c

Sugar, Best Granulated, Pound ....
9 l-2c

You may pay more but it is impossible
to get better.

"THE WORLD'S BEST DRINK44

D. P. Coffee, In 1 lb. sealed pkg? 33c

Yellow Front coffee, the next best
?4O cent quality, pound 29c

Golden Blend coffee, the equal of
any 30 cent coffee on this market,
l>ound 23c

, WONDER SELF RISING FLOUR
12 lb Bag 45c 24 lb. Bag 88c
48 lb. Bag $1.65 98 lb. Bag $3.25

This is anexcellent flour?as evidenced
by our consistent increase in sales.

garrison SniH.
oiid (Eumpauy

La^Call!!'
Closing Out Straw Hats

* HE ARK NOW GIVING 33 1-3 I KK CENT OFF ON ALL STRAW

HATS. IK YOC ARK IN NEED OK A HAT NOW IS YOLK CHANCE.

"T \

Bathing Suits
MUST G O!

WE HAVE A E STOCK OF MEN'S AND DIES' BATHING

SUITS OX HAND AND TO CLOSE THEM OCT QUICKLY WE ARK

GIVING 33 1-3 PER CENT OFF ON THEM.

COME EARLY AND GET ONE BEFORE THEY ARE ALL GONE.

4 ~ - \u25a0 ' \u25a0 ' 1 - \u25a0?-Iff

...
' ? ..

j \u25a0

Come In and Them Over
\u25a0

Harrison Bros. & Co.
COME AND SEE IS ALLWE ASK

WIIXJAMSTON'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE


